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DAILY SPECIALS

INCLUDES ONE HOUSE DRINK
MONDAY chicken schnitzel, chips & slaw
		
TUESDAY rump steak, chips & salad		
WEDNESDAY any pizza		
		
THURSDAY cheeseburger or veggie burger & chips 		
FRIDAY LUNCH any steak, fries & mixed leaf salad includes
a glass of Schobers Single Vineyard Shiraz 2012		
SATURDAY 1 kg of hot wings with ranch sauce
SUNDAY Nan’s roast chicken, potato, pumpkin,
peas, Yorkshire pudding & gravy

$20
$20
$20
$20
$30
$20
$25

DRINKS AVAILABLE: Schooner of Carlton Fresh / Duxton Pale /
Duxton Cider / Glass of Green Shoots Cabernet Merlot / Green
Shoots Sauvignon Blanc / Soft Drink
NO CHANGES / SWAPS

SNACKS

GARLIC BREAD - V -					
parmesan
MCASH SYDNEY ROCK OYSTERS - GF lemon, champagne eschalot vinegar
HOUSE MADE DIPS - V - GFA 		
grilled sourdough, hummus, baba ganoush
SELECTION OF LOCAL CHEESES - GFA -		
quince paste, spiced nuts, grapes, crackers
SCALLOP CEVICHE GF
			
Wasabi avocado, wildberry, lime, chilli
PULLED CHICKEN TACOS – GF 		
slaw, avocado and tomato salsa, Jalapeno mayo
CURED LOCAL MEATS - GFA -		
cornichons, grilled sourdough
TRUFFLED MAC & CHEESE SPRING ROLLS GF V
Wasabi Ranch Sauce

$6
6
12

$25
$48
$16
$21
$22
$18
$23
$14

SUNDAYS WILL INCUR A 10% FOOD SURCHARGE | PUBLIC HOLIDAYS WILL
INCUR A 15% FOOD/ BEVERAGE SURCHARGE | VISA & MASTERCARD 1.5% &
AMEX 3%
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WOODFIRE GRILL

BLACKEND CHICKEN GF
$28
black Caribbean spice rub
SRIRACHA GRILLED KING PRAWN- GF-		
$32
mango salsa
280g PASTURE FED RUMP - GF		$28
300g PASTURE FED PORTERHOUSE - GF -			
$35
400g PASTURE FED RIB EYE ON THE BONE - GF -		
$39

served with shoestring fires and mixed leaf salad, with your choice of
gravy, mushroom sauce & peppercorn sauce

EATS
SPAGHETTINI - V -		 				$22
Haloumi, pea, lemon, mint, pecorino, toasted garlic bread crumb
GRILLED FILLET OF SNAPPER - GF -				
$28
zucchini, heirloom tomatoes, artichoke hearts, olives, basil oil
PAN ROASTED SALMON GF					$28
Charred brocolini, green beans, avocado mouse, smoked almonds,
orange vinigarette
GRILLED OCTOPUS -GF-DF-					$32
green beans, totatoes, wild fennel
ASIAN DUCK SALAD WITH CRACKLING -GF-			
$22
cos lettuce, pulled duck breast, fried egg noodles, coriander, mint,
crispy duck skin, ginger and chilli dressing
WOODFIRED ROTISSERIE PORCHETTA - GF -		
$28
black cabbage, heritage carrots, apple
WAGYU RUMP CAP SERVED MEDIUM RARE			
$27
roasted red peppers, caramelized onions, chimichurri and fries
DINNER FOR TWO:
BBQ PULLED PORK			
			
$48
slaw, avocado, jalapeno and tomato salsa, chipotle mayo tortilla
PULLED CHICKEN 						$46
charred corn salsa, shredded iceberg, dill pickle, slaw, milk buns
V: VEGETARIAN | GF: GLUTEN FREE | GFA: GLUTEN FREE AVAILABLE
NB: TRACES OF NUTS MAY BE PRESENT
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BURGERS

ALL SERVED WITH CHIPS
CHEESE BURGER - GFA -					
$20
double beef patty, swiss, onion, tomato, pickles, mustard, ketchup,
lettuce
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN BURGER - GFA -		
$21
pickles, lettuce, chipotle mayo
VEGGIE BURGER - V - GFA - 					
$18
mushroom risotto patty, swiss, lettuce, tomato, chipotle mayo
DUXTON BURGER - GFA - 					
$22
beef patty, beetroot, tomato, bacon, lettuce, swiss, fried egg, onion,
bbq sauce, tomato sauce
FISH BURGER		 					$20
beer battered fish, lettuce, tomato, onion,
pickles, relish, tartare sauce
GF BUN							+$2
SWEET POTATO FRIES INSTEAD				
+$2

PIZZA
CAPRESE - V - GFA -						$19
buffalo mozzarella, basil, tomato
PROSCIUTTO - GFA -						$23
green chilli, olives, buffalo mozzarella
DOUBLE SMOKED HAM - GFA -				
$23
mushrooms, red onion, spinach, parmesan
SPICED PULLED CHICKEN - GFA - 				
$24
red pepper, red onion, feta, coriander, mozzarella
CHORIZO - GFA - 						$23
olives, feta, peppers, parsley, buffalo mozzarella
THE VEGAN - V - GFA - 					
$21
mushroom, zucchini, green pepper, red onion, oregano, vegan mozzarella
CHILLI PRAWNS - GFA - 					
$26
artichoke, oregano, pesto, peppers, mozzarella
ROAST PUMPKIN - V - GFA -					
$22
pine nuts, goats cheese, red onion, rocket, balsamic
GF BASE							+$2
EXTRA TOPPINGS						+$3
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CLASSICS

CHILLI SALT & PEPPER SQUID - GF -			
ed chilli, shallot, coriander leaves, wasbi mayo
BEER BATTERED FLATHEAD FILLETS		
chips, crushed peas, tartare sauce
CHICKEN SCHNITZEL					
slaw, chips, herb butter, lemon
add gravy, mushroom or peppercorn sauce		
CHICKEN PARMIGIANA				
double smoked ham, napoli sauce, mozzarella, slaw, chips

$18
$24
$24
+$1
$27

SIDES
CHIPS - V - GF 				
parmesan aioli
SHOESTRING FRIES -V-GF- 				
Parmesan aioli
SWEET POTATO FRIES - V -				
honey & cumin yoghurt
WOODFIRED CAULIFLOWER				
kale, chilli, toasted sesame seeds, tahini dressing
GREEN BEANS -V-GF-				
goats feta, smoked almonds
CORN ON THE COB 					
jalepeno butter

$9
$9
$12
$10
$9
$6

DESSERTS
COCONUT PANNA COTTA				
strawberry sorbet with dehydrated and fresh strawberries
CHURROS						
cinnamon sugar, chocolate & salted caramel sauces
DUXTON APPLE PIE				
ice cream
GELATO SELECTION - GF -				
3 scoops gelato

$10
$15
$12
$11

